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Which of the following problems will occur if you remove a view-storage directory using the 
UNIX rmdir command? (Select all that apply.) 

A.   Clearmake builds will produce an error message, but will continue processing. 
B.   Versions checked out to the view become orphaned elements in the VOB. 
C. The view_server process is not shut down. 
D. The view_object and view_tag registry files still list the view. 
E. Clearmake builds will fail when shopping for derived objects in the view. 

Answer: C, D 

QUESTION: 72
 
How does a derived object inherit its pool assignment?
 

A. From the file element that created the first-level target 
B.   From the directory where the executable is versioned 
C. From the directory where the target was built 
D. From the derived object assignment table 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 73
 
First_view builds a derived object . Second_view winks in the derived object built in First_view .
 
No other operations takes place in First_view . Where is derived object data container that's
 
available to First_view ?
 

A.   In First_view 's view storage 
B.   In Second_view 's view storage 
C. In the VOB's database 
D. In the VOB's derived object pool 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 74
 
The cleartool lsview -long command presents information about a view including uuid, owner,
 
group and storage area.
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A.  True 
B.  False 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 75 
Moving a flat file into a view creates a view-private file. 

A.  True 
B.  False 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 76 
The default behavior of the clearexport_rcs and clearexport_pvcs commands is to translate 
symbols into labels or branches as appropriate. 

A.  True 
B.  False 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 77 
Build auditing with clearmake occurs only in a dynamic view. 

A.  True 
B.  False 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 78 
The -b option of clearfsimport utility means that imported files will become the latest versions on 
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the current branch. 

A.  True 
B.  False 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 79 
Can you change a client's ClearCase License Server assignment? 

A.  Yes 
B.  No 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 80 
From the VOB host, it is possible to unmount the VOB from all hosts with a single command. 

A.  True 
B.  False 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 81 
Using the view_scrubber with the -p option is the same as using cleartool winkin. 

A.  True 
B.  False 

Answer: B 
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